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ABSTRACT 

 

Uterine rupture can cause serious morbidity and mortality to the women. A complete uterine rupture 

is a diagnosis made when all three layers of the uterus are separated, while uterine dehiscence is a 

similar condition in which there is incomplete division of the uterus that does not penetrate all three 

layers of the uterus. Uterine dehiscence is most often an occult finding in asymptomatic patients. 

Mostly the uterine rupture is seen in gravid females however it has been reported in non gravid 

patients as well. Spontaneous uterine rupture is extremely rare to be seen in non gravid patients, but 

should be included in the differential diagnosis of acute abdomen and shock in a non pregnant woman 

of any age due to its catastrophic consequences. In non gravid uterus the most common cause of the 

uterine rupture is pelvic trauma, uterine myomas, infection or uterine carcinoma. 

We hereby report a case of 44 years old female with previous 4 caesarean sections who came on12th 

day of her cycle with heavy bleeding, lower abdominal pain and anaemia. She was found to have 

small fibroids which were blamed for the menorrhagia and she was admitted for the conservative 

management. She collapsed on day 2 of admission suddenly and after stabilization of the patient her 

exploratory laparotomy was done and uterine rupture was detected on the right side of the previous 

scar. The uterus was repaired as the patient refused for hysterectomy. Her post op recovery was 

uneventful. 

Her first periods after the surgery was normal with average amount of blood loss. 
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INTRODUCTION  

A complete uterine rupture is a 

diagnosis made when all three layers of the 

uterus are separated, while uterine 

dehiscence is a similar condition in which 

there is incomplete division of the uterus 

that does not penetrate all three layers of the 

uterus. Uterine dehiscence is most often an 

occult finding in asymptomatic patients.(1) 

most uterine ruptures occur in gravid 

females however it has been reported in non 

gravid patients as well. (2) Uterine rupture 

can cause serious morbidity and mortality to 

the women. Spontaneous uterine rupture is 

extremely rare to be seen in non gravid 

patients, but should be included in the 

differential diagnosis of acute abdomen and 

shock in a non pregnant women of any age 

due to its catastrophic consequences.(2) In 

non gravid uterus the most common cause 

of the uterine rupture is pelvic trauma, 

uterine myomas, infection or uterine 

carcinoma.(3) 

 

CASE REPORT 

  We are reporting a case of 44 years 

old Middle Eastern women who was para 5 

and had one abortion. She had history of 
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previous 4 caesarean sections preceded by 

the first spontaneous vertex delivery. Her 

last child born was 11 years ago. Her last 

pregnancy was 2 year ago in which she 

presented at 5 weeks and 5 days with missed 

abortion and bleeding for which evacuation 

and curettage was done. 

She presented on the 12
th

 day of her 

cycle in emergency with excessive vaginal 

bleeding from last 12 days and right iliac 

fossa pain from last 12 hours. The bleeding 

was moderate and the pain was dull aching, 

which aggravated on movement. She denied 

any history of contraception, trauma, fever, 

dysuria, vomiting and constipation. She was 

non smoker and non alcoholic. She looked 

distressed and had dyspnea with little 

tachycardia and the blood pressure was 

normal. On abdominal examination she had 

mild suprapubic tenderness. Her BHCG (B-

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) was less 

than 1.20mIU/ml. (milli international units 

per milli liters), showing non pregnant 

levels. Her CBC (complete blood count) 

showed normal WBC (white blood cells 

count), with HGB (Haemoglobin) 8.1 

gm/dl.(grams per deciliters) and HCT 

(hematocrat) 27.2%. With normal platelets. 

Her ultrasonography of the abdomen and 

pelvis, was unremarkable except that she 

was found to have multiple fibroids largest 

being 3*2.7cm in the fundal region. Her 

TVS (trans-vaginal ultrasonography) 

confirmed the fibroids, and the fluid 

collection was seen at the site of the uterine 

scar, as shown in figure 1. 

 

 
FIGURE 1: Transvaginal ultrasonography, showing multiple 

fibroids and the suspicious fluid at the area of the scar 

 

Her urine analysis was normal. The 

patient was admitted for monitoring, blood 

transfusion as she was symptomatic and for 

the injectable anti fibrinolytic therapy with 

NSAID (non steroidal anti inflammatory 

drugs) and progesterone.  

  The patient started responding to the 

treatment and the bleeding reduced, till on 

the second day of the admission when she 

complained of sudden onset of dizziness and 

heavy episode of bleeding. Her pulse was 

110 beats per minutes, her blood pressure 

was 81/42 mm of Hg (millimeters of 

mercury) and she was afebrile. Her 

abdomen was soft except the suprapubic 

tenderness noted earlier. RRT (rapid 

response team) was activated and the patient 

was shifted to ICU (intensive care unit) 

Where she was stabilized and on repeat 

investigations the HGB was 7.0gm/dl after 

one unit of the PRBC.(packed red blood 

cells). The patient was counselled for 

exploratory laparotomy and hysterectomy, 

but she refused and signed the AMA 

(against medical advice) form. 

She was given one more unit of 

PRBC and urgent MRI was done, which 

showed focal thinning of the myometrium at 

the site of previous uterine scar pointing 

towards dehiscence or complete rupture, as 

shown in figure 2. 

 
Figure 2: MRI image of the same patient the arrow is showing 

the ruptured scar 

 

The patient was counselled again 

and the informed consent was taken for the 
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exploratory laparotomy. The need of 

hysterectomy discussed with the patient but 

she refused firmly. She agreed after 

repeated counseling for the laparotomy and 

the repair of the scar only.  

After 6 hours of the collapse she was 

shifted to operating room (OR) for 

laparotomy with the arrangement of the 4 

units of PRBC and FFP (fresh frozen 

plasma) respectively. After giving her 

general anesthesia (as per patient request) 

the abdomen was opened in Pfannenstiel 

incision after removing the previous scar 

under aseptic conditions. Hemo peritoneum 

was found. Almost 300cc of the blood was 

removed from the cavity. The urinary 

bladder was found adherent with the lower 

uterine segment which was dissected down. 

After the dissection, uterus was exteriorized 

and a 2.5 cm complete uterine rupture was 

found on the right side of the previous lower 

segment transverse scar and dehiscence was 

noted on the rest of the scar area with the 

serosa intact, as shown in figure 3. 
 

 
Figure 3: A blood clot is trying to come out of the full 

thickness uterine defect 
 

The uterine cavity was cleaned and 

almost 400cc blood clots were removed. 

After cleaning the cavity thoroughly, the 

uterine scar was repaired in two layers and 

the hemostasis was secured. Suction 

irrigation of the abdominal cavity was done 

and the abdomen was closed in reverse 

order after securing the hemostasis. ASD 

(anti septic dressing) was done. Vagina was 

cleaned and another 100cc clots were 

removed. The estimated amount of the 

blood loss was 1.2 liters. She received 2 

units of PRBC and 2 units of FFP during 

surgery. Her immediate post op recovery 

was uneventful and she was shifted back to 

ICU for continuous monitoring, where she 

received 4 units of PRBC and 4 units of 

FFPs, 4 units of platelets and 8 units of 

cryoprecipitate in the first 36 hours post 

operative period. On the second post op day 

she was stable recovering well and was 

shifted back to the post natal ward. She had 

uneventful post operative hospital stay. 

She did not experience any attack of 

vaginal bleeding thereafter. 

Her HGB was checked on day 2 

postoperative, it was 9.6 gram/dl. 

The Patient was discharged on the 

4
th

 post operative. 

  She was seen after a week in 

outpatient department. She was doing well 

with no bleeding and well healed abdominal 

wound. The patient was followed up till her 

first periods after surgery which was found 

normal and finished after 6 days with mild 

bleeding. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The chance of rupture of the non 

gravid uterus is exceptionally rare. Only few 

cases are reported in the literature. In Iran 

Geranpayeh and colleagues reported a 63 

years old post menopausal women who had 

previous all normal vertex deliveries and 

presented with pain and fever, on 

laparotomy TAH+BSO was done due to 

perforated pyometra (4). 

While Gharabaghi PM and 

colleagues reported a 40 years old women 

with previous 2 LSCS on OCP came with 

bleeding, abdominal pain and vomiting. He 

was found to have a longitudinal rupture 

from the fundus till the cervix, and 

surprisingly the uterine scar was intact. Her 

TAH was done with conservation of the 

ovaries and the reason was again pyometra. 

(7) In another case in Australia a 71 years 

old post menopausal women without any 
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previous uterine scar presented with sudden 

severe lower abdominal pain and was 

having signs of peritonitis. The urgent 

laparotomy after resuscitation revealed 

perforated pyometra and she ended up in 

having hysterectomy as well (6) Herrera and 

colleagues reported from USA, a 30 years 

old lady with previous one dilatation and 

curettage presenting with acute abdomen 

and on laparotomy, a hemorrhagic uterus 

was found with a tear extending from the 

fundus posteriorly to the uterine neck which 

was repaired(2) In India very recently a 

rupture from the previous myomectomy scar 

was reported in a patient with previous 2 

LSCS and the myomectomy.(5) 

Two more cases were reported back 

in 1949 and 1952 in one patient she had 

history of multiple prior surgeries and deep 

cauterization and the other had fulminant 

pelvic infection prior to the rupture of the 

uterus.(8,9) 

The presentation of all the reported 

cases is almost the same bleeding, pain, 

peritonitis and hemorrhagic shock which 

was noticed in our patient as well. 

  Our patient had previous 4 LSCS 

and the rupture was noted at the site of the 

previous scar which was in contrary to all 

the previous reported cases earlier, in which 

site of the rupture was not the scar except in 

one patient in which the myomectomy scar 

was found to be the site of the rupture.(5)  

Pyometra was the most common cause 

reported in 71% of the cases (n=5out of 7). 

Unfortunately in 85% (n=6/7) of the patients 

TAH was the consequence, Only in one 

patient the uterus was saved.(2) In our 

patient however the uterus was saved as the 

patient refused for TAH. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Uterine rupture in the non gravid 

patient is though extremely rare but should 

be kept in the differential diagnosis of any 

female patient presenting with acute 

abdomen irrespective of the age, parity and 

the previous surgeries. 
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